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ta the interests of the university should bc strang enough

ta make the presceot getierat:'oi Of studenits anxious ta be-

queatlî lier ta tlieir SLIcccSSOrS, greater and more gloriaus

than shie wias when tlîey reccived bier.

On the arrivai of the apparatots for thie ymniiasioni,

whiclî is 'shortly ex 1 )(cted, tlîc soin of seventeen liundred

doallars xviii require ta be forthcoming froni the students.

0f this surr six bundred dlollars lias alreac1 y been subscribed

and paid ini, ieaving as yet a balance of eleven hundred

dollars ta be collected. Thiis amnoont must bc raised by the

students. It is ta themn and ta theni alone that the com-

mittee 100k, for it ;and if it is ta be raised it mnust be donc

witbin the next weck or ten days. It is unfair and un-

marily of us ta elcct menci for the performance of such

ardtîous dtîties and tlîe undertaking of such beavy respori-

sibilities, and tien ta leave them, after they have spent

time and labor on the work, ta face fiuîancial embarràss-

nment an(l difficulty as weii. Our bonor as men and as

students of this viniversity demands that we do aur duty

in this regard.
Again therefore we would appeal ta the men not ta

think this a sligbit or unimportant abject ; and, wben they

have gat their conceptians worked up ta the praper pitcli

of entbusiasni, not ta suifer them ta evaporate iii empty

Ilgush,' but ta crystallize tliem ino contributions By

their fruits ye shall know thern, and students who are

genuinely and earnestly interested in this mast important

work will mnake sane palpable manifestation of that interest.

As an encouragement ta the comr-nittee we would re-

mind tbem of the wards of the father of poets in describing, a

great athletic exhîibitioni of the old lieroic age, wards whicb

wbile they may perliaps exaggerate the truth yet do serve

ta convey a mast important and encauraging, truth alike

ta the committee and ta ail men else interested in the con-

sumrmation of this work :
Man hath no greater glory in this life

Than what by hand or foot he hath achieved.

A LETTER FROM HORACE.

MR<. EDIroa,-Yob may perbaps tlîînk Vergil and I
have a rather monatanoos time down here in Hades, but
in reality it is unusually interesting. Wlicn we are nat
sleeping and drinking we often pass away the heurs watch-
ing Aï-schines and Demosthenes slugrging each other or
bearing Coesar relate bow he jained 'Catiline's canspiracy
and mnanaged ta hoodwink Cicero, wbile tbat old fool is
aiways willing ta talk ta us about hiinseif, usually, endiiig
bis tale with the meladiaus words:

Fortunatam natam me.consule Romani

Aristophanes keeps up a vein of mast refined wit and
satire, and juvenal, who, by the way, is radier a sbam,
just rails nigbt and day against aur falleni marals. Wben
these enjayments lai], we telephone ta Leipsic or Berlin
and ask for the latest theories about the meanings of aur
poems or wiîether the Homneric controversy (wiîich, 1 may
say, greatly amuses aur aid blind comrade Meesgees

wbo is now interweavîng Wolfe's Prolegomena with bis
own original nîanuscript edition of bis Iiiad and Odyssey),
bas yet corne ta blaodshed. TIacitus and 1 off en give
Cerberus the slip anid wbisper conjectured readings in the
ears of these old German piugs wbiie tiîey are asleep. We
get somewlîat conceited wben we sec these subtie pedants
devote their lifetime ta attempted explanations of wbat we
wrote in about five minutes, and 1 remember what a iaugb
we had when that young coxcomb Boyle and that aid

tyrant Bentley were tussling about Phalaris. 0f late, ho'e
evcr, we have been feeling radier bad. Sopliocles has beecO
too stuck uip for anythitig since Jebb began to edit hiffi
He inakes life miserable for us, to say nathing of SapPhO
who is continualiy reading aloud Frederick Tennysofl 5
epic. (Just let me tell you here that she isn't pretty a bit,
and flot any tao lîonest either, though she often cornes anid
entran ces Alcaeus anrid me with hier wonderful songs). The
other day, moreover, 1 was nearly prostrated by readiiig a
libel o~n me in the VARSITX'. 1 used to have intermitteoit
fever while Giles' interlinear keys were appearing, but 1
nearly liad a paralytie stroke this time. I wish no 1 had
wbolly died. IlGlycera " herseif didn't make me feel 50
had as IlW.0." Wbat business bas hie ta fool with n'IY
odes ? 1 tell you 1 won't have any fifteenth class poetical
tailor trying ta put sucb ugly ungainly clothes on n'IY
beautiful form. Besides, the law's against him. I gave a
copyright of that poem ta Dryden long ago. ll iUs
enclose bis translation ta make Il W.0." die of shane Of
even get starred next May. I'm surprised that my admnire
Fairclougb perrnitted such an outrage. 1 leave the case
in your hands now, for 1 must attend the court where
T1hucydides is being tried for lying wben he wrote the
Funeral Speech. Yours truly.

Q. HOs.KrIus FLACCUS.

Poets' Corner, Hades, February 28th.

HORACE, LIB. I., CARM. IX.

Behold yon mountain's hoary bieigbt
Made higber witb new heigbts of snow:

Again behold the winter's weight
Oppress the labouring woods below;

And streams with icy fetters bound
Benumbed and cramped ta solid ground.

With well-beaped legs dissolve tbe cold
And feed the genial heartb witb fires;

Produce the wine that makes us hold,
And sprightly wit and love inspires;

For what bereafter shall hetide
God (if 'tis worth his care) provide.

Let Him alane witb what He made,
To tass and turn the world below;

At His command the stornis invade,
The winds by His commission blow,

ll with a nod be bids tbem cease,
And then the calm returns and ail is peace.

To-morrow and its works defy ;
Lay hold upon the presenit bour,

And snatch the pleasures passing by
To put tbemr out of Fortune's power;

Nor love nor love's delights disdain-
Wbate'er tbou gett'st to-day is gain.

Secure those golden early joys
That youth, unsoured with sorrow, bearrs

Ere witb'ring tirne the taste destroys
Witb sickness and unwieldy years:

For active sports, for pleasing rest,
This is the time to bc passest;
The best is but in season best.

Th' appointed bour of promnised bliss,
The pleasing wbisper in the dark,

The balf-unwilling willing kiss,
The laugb that guides tbee t0 the mark,

When the kind nymph would coyness feign
And bides but ta be found again-
These, thiese are joys the gods for youth ordal>


